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GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Speaks of the Hamilton-Vauclai- n We-

ddingShe Tells of the Fete to be Held
' Tomorrow at Walmarthon, St. Davids

SAW In several New' Yoik pnpers
I Tcsterdav that Constance Vnuclnln
and William Hamilton were being mar-

ried flint afternoon nt the Church of
the Redeemer, Hryn Mawr. I rushed
to my desk to look up my Invltntlon.
for I was anything but ready to bo to
tho wedding, liaviwr thought that It
was Saturday. And it h Saturday. Sat-orda- y

afternoon nt 4 o'clock. w hat do
jou suppose was tho matter with said
papers? I'm afraid they may have
started come New orkors over for the
affair. However, ns most of us keep
our Invitations at lenst until the dutc
of the wedding or party Is past. It
probably did not cntiKc much confusion.

Constance will make n pretty bride',
most falr-halre- d girls do., and hup lias
such a piquant fare. MrH. Henrlques
Crawford, who, you remember, was
Gretchen Clay, nnd for whom Con-stan-

was a brldcsmnld, Is to bo the
matron of honor nt the wedding, nnd
Patricia Vnuclaln, Constance's young-

er sister, ylll bu the other attendant.

IIAVK two weddings this
Wfi In Uryu Mnwr nnd Rose-mon- t.

Marys Clark and Oeorge Krnzlcr,
Jr., will be married nt 4 o'clock In the
Church of the Redeemer, nnd Mnr-jorl-o

Morris nnd Georgo Brown will be
married in the Church of the Good
Shepherd, Roscmont, nt 0 o'clock. This
tTenlng there will bo tho pnrty which
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bprtol Brazier will
rive for their daughter, Frances. Nan
Fltler will have a dinner before the
Rrnzler party, and Dorothea Mchl will
be given n dinner by her pnrcnts, too.
The school net is linving Its Innings
again between tho end of school and
the going away to camp for the Hum-

mer. .
days, while there arcTHESE and such goings on, and lawn

parties and fetes nnd dances and lunch-
eons, still there's nothing now. much, is
there? And what tp write about!

To be sure I could tell you that I
dreamed I went to n formal luncheon the
other day nnd turned handsprings nbout
the table, only to be roused by n call
for breakfast: but nt that, that's not
really entertaining, you see. It's simply
a brain storm or something of the kind.
And, too, there arc some who would not
be interested in such a narrative at all.
But there Is something I will toll you
about thnt is interesting, and I only
Just heard nbout It since I wroto thnt.
I would advise you not to miss this.
It Is tho lawn party and Americaniza-
tion fete to be held out at the Walton
place In St. Davids, tomorrow nnd
Saturday.

In the first place, have you ever been
out to the Walton's place? If you have
not, you ought to go whether you nre
Interested In the project of the pnrty
or not, for it's n wonderful spot.

They have a inrgo pool at the back
of the liousc, I should say about a city
block away, and there will bo swim
ming contests in said pool, and the prize
winner of that test will receive a silver
loving cup.

The Italian gardens nro simply won-
derful, and the pergolas nnd rose carden
delight the eye. Then there is n log
caoin mint in the woods, nnd there is a
lake on the lower part of the croundn.
It's really one of tho show places of
the Main Line nnd the grounds with all
their beauty will bo thrown open for
the lawn fete tomorrow and Saturday.

Miss Marian Tull is chnlrmnu of the
wnoie nnoir, and Mrs. Charles Walton
has rharun of tho tnnrnnmpntn will..
Include a tennis tournnment and a golf
putting contest, besides tln nwlmmlnir.
I understand thnt tlie swimming contest
win ne participated in by tho Girl
Scout Troop of Wayne. ,

There will be supper from fi :30 until
i :30, and Mrs. James English will have
thnt in chnrgc, nssisted by a number of

''0llnKr nMn as aides. Dancing
will be a feature of both evenings, when
an orchestra will piny from 7:30 until. u ji win pmy on Saturdayafternoon, ton. for n Mnnln n Vm..u
And the dancing will take place in the
Log Cabin. Tomorrow afternoon the
Jill be n musicale in the Log Cabin. I
2? "?t kno wof n place more wondcrfullv
il in'0 1 nn n"n,rnf tl10 kind. I think
iv .mi do iruiy flciighuul.

The Itnllnnn irhn llva It, TPnW --- .t
Jdjnrent places are to have a tnble ofhelr nwn with Italian Ince and other

i
' J"lnH rr snip- - Me, I'm go ng.iou ( better come along.
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n J,uate of Smith Collegeor the class of 1918.
wv,ir' ?rd &!r,,.uJ?el Cook nub1'-- f

.t.helr cottage In Chelsen,they will remain until September.
nrr J,"!1 N.ra- - s- - Merrill Weeks and

Prlscllla Weeks, of 816 South
Forty-elRh- stroet, will Ko next week
tp the Morris ranch, between Cody andYellowstone Park, Wyoming, to lemalntwo months. Doctor Weeks and hls fam-ily hae Just returned from a week-en- d

visit to Mr. nnd Mrs. I. Roberts New-Kir- k,

at their summer home nt Lang-hom- e.

Mrs. George dp B Kelm, who has been
spending a few days us the guest of her
niece. Mrs, .William S, Baker, of the
Hamblor. In Udgewater Park, N. J has
returned to hcr home.

" ''"'d Orubli ond her daughter.
Mis Violet D. Grubb, of the Cottage on
the Green yank, lit Burlington. N. .1.,
will sail early In July for London,
Lngland, whero theV will spend the
summer with Mrs. Grubb's brother, Mr.
Thomas Sopwlth. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frederick Ru-
dolph, of Forest Park, Baltimore, arereceiving congratulations on tho birthof a son, Charles Frederick Rudolph,
Jr., on June 19. Mrs. Rudolph will be
remombercd ns MIbs Jane II. Swope. of
Mount Airy.

The wedding of Miss Marie Anthony,
of 1569 UaBt ltcwson street, and Mr.
Leo Moore, took place at Holv Name
Church, Gaul and Kast Berks street, at
8 o'clock 'yesterday morning, with anuptial mass. Miss Margaret Stokef
acted as maid of honor and Miss Kitty
Stokes and Miss Helen McGough were
bridesmaids.

GERMANTOWN
.a? And u Thomas Fitzgerald, of
801 Kast rhelten ruenup, announce theengagement of their daughter. MissMary Zlta Fitzgerald, to Mr. Alfred O.
Goderre, of Pceksklll, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Meyer andfamily, of 134 West Mount Airy ave-
nue, have taken a cottage In Delancoy
place, Ocearr City, which they willoccupy next week for the summer.

Miss Klsa Wohlfeld and Miss Lenore
Wohlfeld will go on July 2 to Camp
Severance, N. V for tho summer.

Mrs. Herbert A. Wallace, of 438 East
Mount Airy avenue, Is spending some
time In Ocean City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Oscar Brown and 5Ilss
Aurella C. Brown will close their house
In Germantown at the end of the month
and go to their cottage nt Chelsea, where
they will topend the summer.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mrs, James H. Simpson, of the Powel-to- n

Apartments, will entertain at cards
this afternoon In honor of her slater.
Mrs. Oramel Grnffeir, of New York and
Mrs. Harry Decker, of Johnstown, Pa.
Among those present will he Mrs. Frank
J. Rice, Mrs. Minot E. Brower, Mrs
William J. Gano, Mrs. Milton L. Hohl-fel-

Mrs. Harry Boardman, Mrs. Harry
Decker. Mrs. Frnnk O Zlmmermnn,
Mrs. Charles L Gane. MrB. Oramel P
Graffen, Mrs. Harry C. Kochcrspcrger,
Mrs. Frank Marshall and Mrs. Albert
Hahn.

Miss Fanny Armstrong, of the Powel-to- n

Apartments, gave a picnic luncheon
on her birthday, Tuesday, along the
Wlssahlckon. Her guests were Mrs. E.
Armstrong, Mrs. H. Landls, Mrs. Horace
Johnson, Mrs. John Ely, Mrs William
S. Mclntyre, Mrs. William Clyde, Mrs.
A. D. Greslmer and Mrs. L. Dauson.

Mrs. I. H. O'Harra. of 1109 Locust
street, has gone to Buffalo ns a delegate
to tho Northern Baptist Convention
now being held there.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. HIckev will
close their house, 251 South Thirty-eight- h

street, this week and will go to
their cottage in Cape May for the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George W Hall, of 224
South Forty-nint- h street, announce the
marriage of their daughter. Miss Mildred
E. Hall, to Mr. John Nelson Norrls,
which took place on Saturday at the
homo of the bride's parents.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Margaret Murray. Miss Margaret

Mclntyre, Miss Catherine Mclntyre nnd
Miss Elizabeth Cadagon spent tho last
week-en- d visiting Chestnut Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shock and their
son, Master Charles Shock, spent lastSunday at Wildwood, N. J.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Heppard and
family, of 1221 Wolf street, have opened
their summer cottage In Wildwood.
where they will remain for tho rest of
the season.

Miss Lillian White, of 231 South
Eighth street, visited her parents In
Coatesvllle last evening

Mrs. Ernest Perry nnd her son.
Master Krnefct Perry, of 2339 South
Twenty-thir- d street, have gone to their
summer home in Wildwood. whero they
will remain for the rest of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. James Archdeacon, of
2608 South Bouvler street, have gone
to Atlantlo City, whero thoy will re-
main for the rest of tho season.

Miss Ray Arveroon, of tho Reed
Apartments, 1336 South Broad street,
haa as her guest for the week. Miss Tess
Wenk, of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Fredericks, Sr., 923
Wolf street, announce tho engagement of
tholr daughter. Miss Lillian A. Fred-
erick to Mr. Charles H. Walker, 1218
Durfor strt. PlonB for the weddlnK
have been Bet for September 23.
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MHS. ELMER FORD VAN LOAN
Who before her marrlago on Juno
17' was IMIss Edith Lcnh Ilatncs,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrry

Ilnlncs, of Norttnvood

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mr3. Wllllnm Bower, of

1741 North Park nvenue, will leave
early next month for their summer homo
in North Wildwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley P Furey have
returned from a irlp to Niagara Falls
and Canada, ana will be at home at
4653 North Nineteenth street. Thn brldn
was Miss Catharine Keller, daughter of
Mrs. vv. Keller, or L,arcca?tcr, I'n,

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Gherk1, of
h:i uiamonu street, nnti their 'amlly.
nro occupying their summer home lit
Ocean City, nnd will remain until the
end or September,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Lauber, of 1933
North Thirty-thir- d street, left on Fri-
day for their Ventnor cottage. 4812
Ventnor avenue. "Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Maenalc, who aro now In California, will
vlBlt them In July. Mrs. Maenalc was
Miss Estello M. Laubpr, whose mar-
rlago took place June 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Thanhausor, of
the Lorraine Hotel, returned from a visit
to Sioux City, Iowa, where they wero
gucsta of their children, Dr. and Mrs.
Mortimer Horzbcrg and family, and are
now nt tho Royal Palace Hotel, Atlantic
City, for the remainder of tho summer.

STRAWBERRY MANSION
Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Stein, of 1541

North Thirty-thir- d street, nnnounce tho
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Helen Stein, to Mr. Benjamin Shapiro,
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius C. Levi, 'of 301G
Diamond street, have taken a house at
216 Township line. Jonklntown. for tho
summer. Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugene M, Loeb
win epend the summer with them.

WI38AHICKON
Mrs. Frank S. Whltcomb. of 243 le

avenue, who attended the gradua-
tion exercises nt Wilson College on her
return gave a dinner at hcr home in
honor of tho following graduates: Miss
Leah Hlbshmnn. of Wlssahlckon: Miss
Elizabeth Oehrle. of Olncy, and Miss
Edith Passler. of Norwood, Pa.

Miss Bess Klosc, of Milton. Pa.. Is
spending some time as the guest of Miss
Lucy Fox. of 233 Bochello avenue.
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IMPORTANT WEDDINGS

IN SUBURBS AND CITY

Mfsrj Mary 3 Clark Weds Mr of
Frazler Brown-Morr- is Mar-

rlago Other Nuptiafe

A mnrrlace of social Importance,
which will take place today, will be that
of Miss Marys Brrnon Clark, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lincoln Clark,
of Bryn Mawr, and Mr. George Harri-
son Frailer, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs,
Georgo Harrison Frazler. Tho wedding
will take placo at 4 o'clock in tho Church
of tho Ilcdeemcr, Bryn Mawr. The bride
will be given In marrlago by her father
and will be attended by Miss Margar-ett- a

.Teanes as maid of honor. Miss Elea-
nor Clark and Miss Conwav Clark, sis-
ters of the bride; Miss Mary F. Glen-dinnin- g.

Miss Martha Bent. Miss Mar-gar- et

Berwlnd, Mrs Allen McLnne. Jr.,
of New York! MIsm Esther Ward, of
Wilmington, and Mlis Nancy King, of
Newport, will be bridesmaids. .

The little flower girls will be Miss
Ellen Tllden nnd Miss Cornelia Tlldon,
nieces of tho bridegroom.

The best man will be Mr. A. Freder-
ick Muller and the ushors jvll Includ
Mr. C. P. B. Jefferys. Mr. W. J. Sowell
Borle, Mr. II. Perclval Glendlnnlng, Mr.
William O. Hopkins. Mr. Snowden

Mr. Edward W Madeira. Mr.
Philip Fltzpatrlck and Mr Paul Miller,
of Pittsburgh.

bkowx Monms
Another wedding of Interest to society

will take ploce at 6 o'clock this after-
noon when Miss Marjorlo P.au I Morrl".

of Mr. nnd Mrs. P. Holllngs-wort- h

of Solitude. Vll)nnova,
be married at the Church ot the

Good Shepherd, nosemorrt. to Mr.
-.- -. cvimiim Brown, son ' of Mrs.
Frederick Brown, of 317 South Twenty- -

second ntreet. Tho ceremony wiioe per-
formed uv tho bride's uncle... the Ilcv.
Illchard J Morris and tho Rev Joseph
Paul Morris. Tho bride, who will be
irlven In marriage by Iwr father, and
attended by Mrs. Cameron Macleod. of
Uorwyn, as matron of honor will wear
tho cream satin wedding gown worn by
her mother and grandmother, trimmed
with old family lace. Her veil of tulle,
reaching to tho end of her court train
will be caught with orange blossoms.
She will carry a shower bouquet of
white orchids and lilies of the ynlley.
The brldesmaldB will Include Mrs. Joseph
H. Dulles, Miss Loonle BIspham. of New
York: Miss Helena Robinson, Miss
Katharlno C. Lea, Miss Ottllle Morr s
and MIsb Prlscllla Morris, the brides
cousins. Thoy and Mrs. McClcod will
wear hydrnngea-blu- o organdie dresses,
with white collars and cuffs nnd Bilver
girdles. Their hats will1 bo blue and
pale pink organdie, with narrow bands
and bows of silver. They will carry
larkspur and pink snap-drago- Little
Miss Sally Maclcod. daughter of the
matron of honor, will be flower girl nnd
will wear a pink frock. She will carry
a basket of larkspur and sweetheart
roses. The bridegroom's brother. Mr.
Zerbau Brown, will bo his beat man
ond tho ushers will be Mr. Armitt Brown,
Mr. P. Holllngsworth Morris. Jr., Mr.
Morris Mcrrltt. Mr. Woodson Hancock.
Mr. Philip Flshor. Mr. Wllllnm Arnett
nnd Mr. Edward Fisher, of New York. A
small reception for the families and n
few close friends will follow at tho home
of the bride's parents.

TRACY THIBAULT
Tho marrlago of Mrs. Francis A. Till-baul- t.

of 248 South Twenty-secon- d

.,,,flillCIl Will Al. UVUIhV
erly. N. J., will take place very quietly
today In qhrlst cnurcn unapei.
street near Twentieth, In the presence
of tho immediate families. Tho ceremony
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DEW&ES
1122 Chestnut Street

Quality and Standard Famous Over Half a Century

Pre-Inventor- y, Sale
means quick clearance of many odd lots of seasonable sszs merchandise, so our usual low prlce3 go still lower to
your advantage.

Silk cMmMIQ Dresses j
ry Sale, S35.00. Regular price, S45.00

The dress for which this store is noted. A two- -
piece frock which fits almost any figure, seldom needs
altering, is easily laundered and last, but Burely not SEE:

ss least, has the appearance of a one-piec- e dress. All-blac- k, j
all-whi- te and all-nav- y fashioned of china habutai or
crcpo de chine. Tailored effect with tiny tucks and full- -
length sleeves.

Tomorrow Printed Chiffon Voiles H
59c Per Yard. Regular prices to $1.00

A new shipment of extra-fin- e quality printed
chiffon voiles has just arrived. The most desirable SE:

s shades and designs, with plenty of tho ever-popul- ar navy E5
rrronrdo 3fi to 38 i"chps wide. Tho proper material for

fi --tbQ
summer

tlie

W young. SPIRABONE
RESISTA

daughter

Perfectly loned
CORSET

youthful Jjdure
yours or the

disking

and keep your figure
stays placed at the

hips, combined with LA RESISTA designing,
mold the figure and create, as well as preserve,
exquisite lines of Youth and Style.

Adaptable to any type of Figure

Prices, $4.50, $5.00, $7.50 and up
Splrabono obtainable only in La RetUta

An excellent assortment of La R 68 1st a Corsets, and
experienced fitters to glvo careful personal service to all
customers, at

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER'S
And other first-clas- s stores

TY-V- f a i'ssrHALL LEAF
Interestlnft. wedding will be sol-

emnized this evening at Ss30 o'clock in

it5.!?bS?rne'- - Pa- - when Miss Ruth Ledf.
.."...?' alr- - ana Mr- - William ueej..

2200 North Fifteenth street, and Mr.
Lincoln W. Hall, of 2427 North Seventhstreet, will be married by tho pastor,
J,1!8. v. Richard Montgomery. The

will be given In marrlago by her
Jnthr, and will be attended by her sis-
ter, Mlsg Esther Leaf, ns maid of honor.Mrs. George Hesaelbacher will be matron
of honor and Miss Edith Oelgerand
Miss Allco Gehrls will be the brides-
maids.

Mr. Leigh Hall will be his brother's
bent man, nnd the ushers will Include

,t "."wnru Tourlson, Mr. George --

eelbachor, Mr. William Steele and Mr.
John Gehrls, Tho ceremony will be fol-
lowed by a reception at tho Rlttenhouse.Upon their return from their trip, Mr.
Hall and his bride will bo at home at
,r9, .rmlnal Apartments, Sixty-nint- h

and Chestnut streets.

OTTCY ANTHONY
Among thn Interesting weddings of tne

weelc was thnt of Miss Cora Belle An-
thony, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
T. Anthony, of 1408 West Tioga street.
?nd Mr. Harold Hawlev Ottcy, of West
Philadelphia, which took placo on Tues-
day evening, at 8 o'clock, at tho home
of the bride's parents, with tho Rev.
A. J. Klnker, of the Erie Avenue Metho-
dist Church, Seventh street .and Lrle
ayenuo. officiating. Mr. Anthony gave
his daughter In marriage and she was
attended by her sister, Mrs. Worry
bchute, as matron of honor: Miss Louise
Klnslng, bridesmaid, nnd MIsb Margaret
Phillips, flower girl.

Mr. Raymond S. Ottcy was his
brother's best man

KELLER BENNER
The marrlago of Miss Eleanor B. Ben-ne- r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
O. Benner. of 8024 D street, to Mr.
Charles F. Keller, of 616 Stanwood
street, will take place In the Bethany
iiiiiHi.ii unurcn, ai v:au o ciock una
ovenlng. the Rev. C. K. Larkln officiat-
ing. Mr. Benner will give his daughter
In marriage nnd Miss Anna B. Benner
will be her sister's maid of honor. An-
other sister, Mrs. Clarence Tomllnson,
will be the mntron of honor and the
bridesmaids will Include Miss Mary Ben-
ner, another Bister: Miss Maud Pearson,
Miss Llda Knight and Mrs. CharlcB Ben-
ner. a Rlitrr-ln-la- I.lttln Miss Mar- -
gnret Tomllnson, a niece, nnd MlB3
Emily Gentel will be the flower girls. Mr.
Joseph Brlttln will act as .best man for
Mr. Keller ana tne ronowing geniiemen
will act aa ushers: Mr. Oharles Benner.
tho bride's brother;. Mr. Clarence Tom
llnson, tne Driae s Droiner-m-ia- w ; ir,

A.K.N.
BUTTER

A Philadelphia wbman stold her
grocer "whoever makes this butter
must have rediscovered my grand-
mother's recipe."
"Philadelphia's Finest Butter" is
made the good, way.
Fresh, clean and pure.

H. R. AIKEN
Wholesale Butter, Eggs, Margarines

128 N, Delaware Ave., riillo.
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Waltw Butler, a oousln of the bride-
groom, nnd Mr. Henrr BartletL A recep-
tion wl follow the ceremony at the
home of the trlde'a Barents. After July
12 Mr. and Mrs. Keller wlllbo at homo
at 030 Arthur ntreet, Fox Chase.

. REESE O'CONNELL
The marriage of Mrs, Martha O'Con-ne- ll

and Mr. Lawrence Reese Illght,
took place at the Geau Church on Mon-
day with Rev. John Bernard officiating.
Mrs. James Cummins acted as matron of
honor, and Mr, Louis F. Hlght was his
brother's best man. A small reception
followed tho ceremony at the Rltten-
house Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Illght left for
a two weeks' wedding trip to Poland
Springs, Me.

SCHROYER PARKER
A .Turns weddlntr of interest took place

In St. Stephen's Church, at Beverly. N J
yesterday afternoon at 3:30 o clock,
when Miss Dorothy Tull Parker, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Justice W. Parker,
became the bride of Captain Edwin P
Schroyer. Tho Rev. Herbert J. Cook,
rector or Bt, Htepnen's unurcn, per-
formed the ceremony. The bride was
given In marriage by her father. Tho
lirlde'R orrlv attendant was her Bister.
Mrs. liwaru Becker, oc iigewaier
Park. N J., vho acted ns matron of
honor. Captain Schroyer had for his
best man Lieutenant Nelson Easton, of
Norrlstown, Pa. The uahers Included
Captain Raymond Nicholson, Captain

ffienguyer
1214 Walnut St.

Also a Store at
Allcntown, Pa.
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Kitten's ear crepes,
meteors, taffetas, georg-
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etc.
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William Way, of this city, and Mr.
Robert W, Schroyer, a brother of tho
bridegroom.

LIPSCHUTSaOODMAN
A wedding of Interest took place at

Apollo Hall Tuesday, when Miss Rophla
Goodman, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ru-
dolph Goodman, of 517 South Third
street, was married to Mr. Israel Llp-achu-

of this city. Tho Rev. Samuel
Freedman, of the Beth Kl Synagogue
officiated, The bride was attended by her
sister. Miss Bessie Goodman, as maid of
honor. The bridesmaids Included Miss
Minnie Kenlvald, Miss Evelyn Good-
man, Miss Nora Rosnor. Miss Fannye
Goldschelder and Miss Florence Good-
man. Mr. Harry I.lpscliutr, the bride-
groom's brother, was best marr, and the
ushers were Mr. Herman Gable, Mr.
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Herman nrlca. Mr. (Iralh Finer as
Marcus Rosnor. Following the.fi
mony there was a reception, after uS
Mr. and Mrs. Llnnchutz left for an
tended wedding; trip, i

CLIME CASCADHN
A weddlnET nf InrerpMl it. fh1 rtH' Ikm1s t,.z." .". .r '. .r : !- -. ""--- .r v,rmaourgn wm uo mat ot Miss urnm r.

n. uascaden, or BZ8 Houtli Forty-nlnl- B .'street, and Mr. Tsaao o. Clime, of rjttf'j -
burgh, which will tako placo at i'.WJ;
o'clooK this afternoon, the Rev. ,'C1-- ;' ,

ton B. Adams, brother. w tit. UtA fi
bride. omciatmr.

The brldn. who wilt ln slven In
rlago by her brother, Mr. Alfred
caden, will have two attendants,
Anna Adams, a. niece, and Miss
Neel. US'

Mr. Lewla M. Storh. Jr.. will keX.k
best man. ' yJ.

OPPINGArTHE
IBETTERSH0PS

BY THIS TIME YOU ARE AWARE THAT
PAULETTE'S SHOPPING FINDS ARE
WELL WORTH INVESTIGATING, THAT
THEY ARE INVARIABLY EXAMPLES OK
THE BEST' TASTE, AND THAT THIS EX-
PERT SHOPPER EXERCISES A DISCREET
ECONOMY CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY
THAT IS OP GREAT AID TO HER
READERS.

I think I've found the very smartest bathing suits
to be had in town at Bonwit Teller's smaller shop at
Thirteenth and Sansom streets. When I first glimpsed-the-

I was sure the prices must be prohibitive, but n
glance at the price tagfl convinced me otherwise, for the
prices range from $12.76 to $95, and include taffetas,
satins, velvets and spun silk. There is a very beautiful
model of black velvet, with a few hand-painte- d motifs
upon it, priccd-o- t $42.50. Plain velvets are $37.50, while
a fascinating yet sufficiently conservative little black
taffeta is priced at $16.50. It is ornamented with woolen
balls and embroidery In gay colors. This shop of chic
also haa beach capes in much variety. One, priced so low
as $7.95, is of terry cloth and comes in black and white,
blue and white, and lavender and white. And there are
caps and Blippers and everything you need for surf fun.

Good willow furniture is a most practical invest-
ment because of its durability, and has as well great
artistic possibilities provided it has the right decorative
treatment. There are many inferior willows. French
willow is tho smoothest, sturdiest grown, and because it is
the grade that is used exclusively in Kayser & Allman's
willow furniture I want to tell you about it. Not only
is this furniture constructed for strength and grace, but
it is effectively enameled and upholstered in short, it's
the correct kind of willow furniture for the homes of
discriminating people. Furthermore, I find that the
pieces aro just about from 209o to 309t lower than is
asked in the average shop for such merchandise, so that
you may have quality and practice economy at one and
the same time. On display there's a stunning set of
willow enameled in jade green with its lines emphasized
by touches of Chinese flame. A similar set, however,
enn be decorated in any colors you prefer. The same
good-lookin- g pieces in tho natural and unupholstered
aro priced as follows: Table, $16.00; Stool, $10.00; Arm-
chair, $25.00; Fernery, $27.00; Lamp, $20,00; Chaise,
$42.50. This splendid shop is conveniently located at 1522
Chestnut Street.

At present there is an exclusive vogue for rich crepe
de chine frocks, especially those with handsome embroid-
ery. J. M. Gidding, whose establishment 13 in the Ritz-Carlio- n

Hotel, Broad nnd Walnut streets, has some of
the most exquisite examples of this type of dress. One,
a heavy cream white, is enriched with Bulgarian silk
embroidery of deepest navy. The frock is conservative,
but decidedly distinctive, from its rounded peasant, em-
broidered neck to the embroidered side panels invisibly
weighted with cream serge. Another white crepe de
chine frock (both are afternoon models) has the entire
front embroidered in large white lily leaves, each with a
huge oval eyelet worked in it. Crepes tie chine are
decidedly the newest thing. Besides a display of models
in white, Giddings are featuring crepes de chine of tan,
gray, henna, navy, etc. all of a "difference."

Summer frocks nt $18.50 are an inducement when
they can be had at one of the good shops, in this instance,
L. Stone Co.'s, at 1306 Walnut Street. Mr. Stone
endeavors to have on hand a variety of the less expensive
though smart models as well as those more luxurious.
Among tho $18.50 models are to be found demure little
dotted Swisses, yoiithful organdies, graceful voiles, smart
linens, fetching Scotch ginghams, and many interest
novelties. There are frocks for the slim maid and
models for .the woman more mature, all made in good
taste and at that price that enables a woman to invest
in two dresses where she would ordinarily 1 ave limited
herself to one. The frocks are in all the pretty pastel
hues and form an inviting little assemble.

Just the other day I wandered into the House of
Wenger, at 1229 Walnut Street, to have some furs stored
in that wonderful government-approve- d cold-stora- fur
vault of theirs, but alas, it was quite, quite full! This
excellent Wenger vault has become so well known that
the wise woman brings her furs for placement early in
the season. However, before I left the establishment I
wandered about feasting my eyes upon the furs, nnd
gorgeous things of superlative pelts thoy wore. The
summer wraps trimmed with furs were exquisite. None
the less interesting, however, was the fact that Mr.
Wenger is taking orders for next winter's furs nt prices
materially lower than similar orders could be taken in
the fall. Indeed, so inviting nre these prices that the
workroom of this exclusive house was never busier.
Chertak-Wenge- r, by the way, at the same address, has
some particularly fetching hats just now. I am wonder-
ing if the month of June inspired some of her flower hats,
especially an odd little turban of crushed white roses
entirely covered with an embroidered black veil.

Have you ever been in Madame Lisctte's exclusive
little millinery salon? It is difficult to tell which is tho
more charming, the salon or Madame's very French little
self. There you will see imported models such ns are
difficult to find in America, nnd besides, Madnmo's own
creations, a bit less expensive perhnps, but quite as
adorable as those which come from her native land.
Just now it would be particularly advantageous for you
to visit Madame, and I shall tell you why. As a rule
she does not find it necessary to reduce hcr models to
any appreciable extent if nt all, so much in demand are
they, but possibly because of the campaign for fair
prices she is this season offering delightful 1 eductions
upon each r.nd evciy one of her creations for to the
simplest that is exactly what her models nre, creations.
Just tho right lines for grace and becomingncss prcvnil,
just the right hues to make complexions appear at their
best, just the unusual though correct materials to glvo
you a chapcau of n diffeicnce. Oh, you must visit
Madame Lisette, you really must! Under her Balon is
thnt leliablo fur establishment of Seifeit's, where just
now they are repairing furs nt astonishingly low sum-
mer prices. Both are located at 1426 Walnut Street.

You will be interested to know that Sterling's, at
1210 Walnut Street, have received tho balance of thnt
shipment of exquisite frocks made in the French co-
nventsdainty httlo things of an exclusive simplicity
that is inspiring smart women to buy half a dozen at n
time. Every stitch, even to those in the seams, is done
by hand. Some of the frocks nre embroidered and
others aro hemstitched or ornamented with drnwnwork.
All nre in either handkerchief linen or fine voile, and in
the loveliest pastel tints. The frocks arc mado in variousstyles suitable for matron or maid, and come in sizes 18
to 42. The prices range from $45 to $59.50, but from
these prices will be taken tho 20 discount that nowprevails throughout this very satisfactory shop.
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